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I $t" 7fII Annual Reunion of the deeendents of John ancl Auci.rey Fischer
rl
lras held at the cabin of Herroan and Donald Fischer on tycoming Creek.
r l

phe neeting was broug{rt to order by Pres. Hennan Fischer ab Zzl+5P,l{ ryith
I
I prayer for the deceased members.

{- .
I The ni-nutes of the ]-973 reunion was then read by the sec. John
il
ii. .

f,ischer. The minutes were approved by Fred Fischer and seconded bv
I
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|JarIT/ I{-r_or}m-.
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I
il rhe Treasurer, Ray Fischer then gave his report. There was $89.50
'I
f,aken in. The expences amounted to*-*S S85.00. It left a balance in the
1
freasury of $20.00.
I
I
J Hlstorian, Audrey Ulsamer reported 4 nerly members by birth. Anthony

p. Fiorini, born Novenrber LL, rg73 - son of Barb and tarry Fiorini.
H
$rin Ann i'Tard, born December 6, L973 - Daugh ter of Ann and John ifard.

llattherv John chadek, born Febnrary 26, 1978 - son of Jane and Joe
t l

phadek. Micheal Roberb Lingg, born Mareh h, 1974 - Son of Sue and [Iike
I

Ptrt*. 
IVith thts report we have S0direct decendents and !8 nenrbers.

T-. . .
Fith 4 new members by births we 

"ecogrrLze 
another bunper erop,
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-  - r\ Julie Fischer headed the entertainment eornrnittee. Joe Fiseher lJon' I

fhe prize guessing 1025 for the . (Deep Purpre) was the nane
l l

pf the eolrr na.m.ed by Billie lou Fischer and Tony FLorj-ni. They drevr eards
,l
i l , - . . - .
Bnd Bit1ie tou won. the prizes for the oldest and youngest members were
l

$udrey Fischer (oJ-dest) and l,{j-cheal R. tingg (youngest).
i
I The fun part of the meeting then began. volunteers for the food

ttee chai-rnan - srth Fischer - ( }Tanted it recorded as rndirect )

with the forlowing : Birlie Lou Flscher, Jean Boroch, JoArur lr'i-scher,

r.ingg, caror Fischer, and Barb Fiorini, and arl who ean lend a

|relping hand,
I
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tune 30, L97l+

Eatertalrurent Cmnittee Chatrman, !fiarie Eischer, Fith Lori Fischer

Keith Bor,'ochr Greg Fiocher, Sleye Fisch er, -ErJ-c- Fischer. Ered Fiseher__

nade g motion for $20.00 for entertainment conurittee. Seconded fqr

JoA11 Fi scher. trfiotion carried. A guggestlon for ente$ainnen! was nqdg

by Billie Lou Fischer to ( noff Eggs )? No vote was nade on this sug-

gestion.

A Vote of I?ranks was given to Sis for food and Julie for enterbain-

nent. New busin€::,s - Buth Fischer nade a notion that we have two food

lines (oirect and Indlrect,) 'fierI orii, tr,e cornmoth;;, r ,r",rr"" *u ,*u

out what the outcome of this nption was.

I{exb year 19?6 the r"*ior ri& wjLl be at the cabin of John and

Fran Fiseher and Fanily on the Loyalsock. With this the neeting was ad-

joumed.
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